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HEOW HARRY BECAXE A CHRISTIAN

A TRUE STORY.

Hurry, a bey about (hirteen yoars oid, bad been
fer a long (ino auxieus te give his heurt te (ho
Savieur, and beconie a Christian; but thero seemed
te ho soething in (ho wuy. H1e did net know
exuctiy wbu te do. lie bad been (o tuik with bis
niinister a nuniber of tiînos, who bud tried te ieud
hum (e trust in Christ, but ho could flnd ne pouce.
liecacrricd a woary and treubled heurt, nutil oe
day bis toucher, hearing thut ho hud been socking
(ho Suviour, took un opportunity te talk witb hin.

"iarry," she suid, I understand (bat yen bave
been thinking about religion Iately."

"Yes, I have," ho ropiied. "I wunt (o ho a
Cristin-I wan( (u give my heurt te thc Savieur,
but 1 can't."

"1Why, what is your beart, (bat yen cun't givo
it (o Hum ?Il

Ho loeked up hall' astouished ut se odd a question,
and uf(er a mmen('s consideration ho replied:

"I don't knew. 1 can't (cil wbut it is."
"Weil, (ben, Harry, get (ho dictienary, and we

will sec what it is."1
Se ho go( the dic(ionary, and found it te ho (ho

affections, the love.
"Yes, M/e love ; now put tlut word in place of

heurt, and do yen mean te suy (bat yen cannet
love the Savieur?"

"Yes ! Harry suid, looking us if le had got bold
of a new idea; " but I wan( (o love Hum. I have
pruyed (bat ho wouid give me a iiew heart-(cer-
ructing himself) a new love, but Ho dots net givo it
te me."

" Wby," hew eau Ho, wheu your eld heurt is ful
of something else; (bore is ne roon for tle new
love. There is something for yen te do first. Yen
must make a place for tle new love, by reponting of
your sins, by Iuying (hem upea lin. Yen must
givo up overy (bing for Hirr. Did you evor heur of
tle Indian and bis missionary? The Indiun wan(ed
(o le a Christian. The missienury suid le must givo
Up aIl for Christ, and (heu le would le a Christian.
Weili,' said lie,Il give up my blanket,' ' Ne, (lut

is netenougb.' 'I give upmy gun.' 'Noe nough
yet.' I give up my dg.' 'More yet.' Tbe Indian1
dropped lis head and wept. Ho had nothing lse
te give. 'Are yen sure (bat is al?'

At last, ho said, Il give mysoîf te lin." "À-,y,
(bat will do."'"

Harry unders(ood it. "Yourself is your lieart,
and your heurt is yeur love, Hurry. Yen eau give
it te (le Suvieur; ask Hin, and He wil louep yen te
do it. Ho is good, and bus done mucb for yen. Ho
oniy asks you to love Hin. Why, Harry, how eau
yen hoip boving lin?"

"I do n't kuow how I eau help it ?"IIle replied,a
"but it appears <is if (bore was sone(hing in (ho
way.''

"Wha(ever (lut is, yon must take it eut of (lieE
wuy; yen must open tho door ef your heurt, and tho
Savieur will cerne in."

After a few minutes bis toucher said, "lNow,t
lîarry, wili yeu give yeurself te (ho Savieur? Willr
yon nake up your mmnd (o it ?"l

l Yes, 1 sel," ho anstrered. I
He went home, and cried eut on entering the roin.s

"O nether! I bave givea mysoif te the Suvieur,"
and burst into tours.

His mother was everjeyed, ai(beugh she could net
belp mingling ber tears witb those of ber enly son,
and enly chuld, fer whem she had pruyed se long.

May this account of Harry's exporience lead some
of thcobidren who read tbis te de as Harry did.
GO te Jesus and say, IlI will givo tbeo my neart,
ail sinful as it is. Tako it, and give me a new boart,
a new love, that I may growte be like Josus, and
de lus boly will day by day ;" and the blessed
Suvieur wiil answer yeur prayer if yen are in
earnes; for ho has said, "lI love (hem that love me,
and (hem thut seek me early shaîl find me."

LOOK AT THE COPY.

Wbon a boy is leurning te wvrite, bis master cither
givos humi a copy slip, or else writes the first lino in
(ho page for hlm. Noiv, I have often scen a boy
write tho noxt lino with seme cure, leoking utt(ho
letters ho had te cepy. But when ho came te the
(bird lino, instead of looking ut bis co.py, ho leoked
eniy utbis own writingjust above. .And whut came
of (but ? Why, ho copied ail bis faults, and mnade
more tee, se that overy lino dewn the page was
werse (han theonee befere it! Hie nover tried te
muake eacb lino nzoî e like lis copy.

Se there are boys Whe nover try te impreve, but
just seem te copy thoir ewn faults, day uftor day,
and se reully grow werse, more ide, more disobe-
dient, and more curoless. Tnsteud ef (bis, tbey
should reud their Bible, and ee wbut (ho Suvieur
did ; and try, by Ged's graco, te loek at (ho Divine
Cepy, and fellow lis example.

THE BLIND GIRL 07 BURGANDY.ý

Poor sightless Marie! hew wus she affoctod wheu
[ teld ber of lim wbo openod the eyes of (ho bliud,
and read te bier bew blind Bartimeus sut by the
wuyside begging, when ho cried unto Jesus (,f Naza-
reth passing by, and received sigît! Thon au irre-
pressible longing, sucb as she bad nover known
before, a lenging for God's blessed gift ef vision,
seized upon (ho poor blind girl; net that she sighed
(o belield (ho blue heuven, or the golden liglit, or (o
lcok upon ber mothor's snile, or *gaze in lier young
bro(ber's langhing eyes. No, nett(houe; but she
lenged te read (ho blesscd words of Jesus, when Hie
said, " Coeo nto Me, and I will give yen rest."

There dwolt thon in Dijon a man of God, Who
had gatbered around lin a few blind, whom ho bud
taught te read and work. I sougît hlm eut, told
bisa of Marie, in(erested b:m in bier, arranged that
she should cerne an heur every snerning te learn te
read, ind precured for bier a Bible with raised letters
for (ho blind.

Yen sbeuld bave seen ber deliglit as aIe started
off next morning-a warm, briglit August morning,
eue baud iocked in lier brether's, and the other
fondly clasping tho precieus Bible, te tuke ber first
lesson. Alus!1 poor Marie! it requires a delicaf.e
touch te distingruieli the sligbtiy raised surface and
nice outline of tho lottors, and ber fingors were bard
and calions wi(b the constant plaiting -of straw.
Aguin and again was (ho effort made, but te ne pur.
pese. But eue day, as sbe sat alone, sorrowfully
chippi.ig with ber little kuife tbe reugh edges of tIc
straw, a bappy thought eccurred te ber. Could net
sbe eut away the bard ekin frein ber fingers, and
thon It would grew anew, sinootî, and soft, like the

il
the, wounded fingers wcre slow to heal. When the
reading lesson wus tried again, warm drops trickled
from tbe bleeding fingers along the sacred lune. It
was ail in vain.

After the first bitterness of bier disappointmeîit,
Marie strove bard to be cheerful. "lGod hud oponed
tbe eyes of hier seul," she said, Iland eught sbc net
to praise bimi ?" And the new Bible! Ah, surely
she must carry it back ; some bappier blind girl
might pluck the fruit from tbis Tree of Life, and
find bealingila its blessed leaves. And holding the
dear volume near te the beating of lber heurt, sho
knelt by bier white, cet to pray :-" Dear and blessed
Josus, whe lovest the poor, and orenest the eyes of
the blind, I thauk Theo that Thou hast flot hidden
Thyseif from a poor blind gi. And since 1 cannot
reud Thy heuvenly words, 1 pray that Thou wîlt
whisper (hein into my soul, that thy spirit may not
bc dark liko my poor eyes. I ca hear Thc iiff
my oars, dear Josus, and Thou knowest that 1 love
Thec and love Thy holy book." And she (ouched
the open Bible wi(h ber lips. 0 joy! to the soft
lips tho slight indontions of the raised surface are
cleurly perceptible; (bey trace tho sharp outline of
the letters with unerring accuracy. With a ioud
cry of jey, she passes line aftor lino across ber eager
lips,-sbe turns the loaf, the lips loso flot their
power. It i.s ail clear, ail easy now. The lips could
de what the teil-hardened fingors could not-tbey
could rcad.

A twelvementh after, I visited Dijon. The low
kitchen wore its old look, but wha( a beaming happy
face was Marie's, as she sut in hier rude chair, bier
basket ef straw ut lber feet, reading bler beloved
Bible!1 Blind, it was ful ef iight. IlIs it net blessed
te kiss the sweet words as I read ?" she murmured,
in bier rich musical tenes. Dear, eloquent lips, wbicb
the cold dlay kisses now, told me this little tale, and
I listened witb starting tears, tbinking bew the poor
blind girl would rise up in the judgment te Wjidemn
the many whe Ilbaving oyes sec net."

Reader, do yeu love tbe blcssed words of Jesus
witb a love bear(-deep, beart-warm, as did tbe poor
blind girl of Burgandy ?

The Thief and hi. Little Son.

A man wbo was in t-je habit of geing te bis
neigbbour's corn-field te steul tbe grain, ene day
took bis son, a boy of about eigbt years of age.
Tbe father told bim te bold the bag wbile hoe looked
if any eue wore neur te sec lim. Al ter standing
upon (he feuce, and peeping througb aIl the cern-
rews,-be roturned te take the bag frein the chuld,
and began bis sinful werk. "lFather," said tle boy,
"4yen forgot te look semewbere else." The màan
dropped the bag in a frigbt, and said, 11W hicb way,
child ?" IlYou fergot te Ioook up te the sky, te see
if God wero noticing yeu." The fatber foît tbe
repreof of tle cbild se mucl, (bat lie left the cern,
returned home, and nover again ro(urned te steal.

Children, wbenever you are tempted te do auy
tbing that is wicked, look up, and say, " Taou GOD

lun vain My lFoui wou'd try
To ghun thy presence, Lord, or flee

The notice o'f thine e> e.

PATIENCE.

Masq. WtsLEiy was once atiked bow she could bave
patience te teach the saine thing twenty limes over te


